AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Learning Management System Update – Hae Okimoto

III. Document Imaging Update (related to Health Clearances) – Hae Okimoto

IV. Starfish Update – Suzette Robinson

V. Automatic Notation of Credentials Update – Suzette Robinson

VI. STEM Pathways – John Rand

VII. UHCC Exploratory Majors Update – Sarah Akina

VIII. STAR-GPS Update – Gary Rodwell

IX. Automatic Admission Update (data and reflection) – Susan

X. E5.209 UH System Student Transfer and Inter-Campus Articulation Update – Susan

XI. Purpose First Update – Susan

XII. Questions from Campus Reports

XIII. Election of 2017-2019 AATN Co-chair (four-year campus representative)

XIV. Election of 2017-2018 AATN representative for University Council on Articulation (http://www.hawaii.edu/offices/aa/aapp/uca.html)

XV. Other items
   a. AATN Conference Date – October 6, 2017 or September 29, 2017?

AATN website: http://www.hawaii.edu/offices/app/aa/acad_adv_transfer_network.html